BEATRICE CARDONA
WEN TANG

Re: Release: R1993
Service Requests: None
Error Reports: 2398, 2403, 2404
COBOL Programs: PPWILOK, PPTTUTL (Obsolete), PPBRJHST (Obsolete)
Copy Members: None
Include Members: None
DDL Members: None
Bind Members: None
CICS Maps: None
CICS Help: None
Forms: None
Table Updates: None
Urgency: Not Urgent (See Timing of Installation Below)

This is the Technical Release for the 3rd Quarter of 2011. The release address the following Error Reports:

**Error Report 2398**
Asks for Faster Name Look up in Program PPWILOK by changing the SQL Statement in IDX-NAME-CUR Cursor Declaration.

**Error Report 2403**
Asks for Program PPTTUTL be made Obsolete.

**Error Report 2404**
Asks for Program PPBRJHST be made Obsolete.

**Cobol Programs**

**PPWILOK**
PPWILOK Handles the History Inquiry Browse Function.

**PPTTUTL**
PPTTUTL handles the look ups for Appointment Type for a Title Code.

**PPBRJHST**
PPBRJHST This Program Captures PCD Database changes to CDB Database.
Installation Instructions

1. COBOL Program Preparation

At UCOP, all COBOL programs pass through the DB2 pre-compiler, whether or not the program contains embedded SQL, to resolve INCLUDE references. Your site may have different requirements.

"DUAL" programs must be compiled twice and linked into batch and online libraries ("LOADLIB" and "OLOADLIB" respectively). "CICS" programs must be CICS pre-compiled and compiled once and linked into OLOADLIB. "BATCH" programs must be compiled once and linked into the batch LOADLIB only.

Install Compile and Link the Following Modified Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>DB2?</th>
<th>Compile Type</th>
<th>Package Bind?</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPWILOK</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>CICS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Obsolete Objects

Obsolete Cobol members:
Follow local procedures for removing the obsolete cobol members below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>Done?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPTTUTL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPBRJHST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Plan

A separate Test Plan document is provided for this release.

Timing of Installation

The timing of this release is not urgent.

As usual, campuses are encouraged to install this release in as timely a fashion as possible and in the normal numeric sequence.

If there are any questions, please send electronic mail to latheef.kottal@ucop.edu, or call 510-987-0255.

Latheef Kottal